New Prevention 1

March 24 – 27, 2014, 0800-1700
NTFPD Fire Station 51
222 Fairway Dr
Tahoe City, CA 96145
$350.00
(NTTOA Members $300.00)

Course instructor is Fire Chief Gareth Harris, of the Lake Valley Fire Protection District in South Lake Tahoe. Chief Harris has over 25 years experience in the business and has served as a Fire Marshal for over 10 years. Chief Harris is recognized as an expert witness on Fire Codes and Arson Investigation. Chief Harris is approved by State Fire Training to teach 22 different CFSTES and FSTEP courses and is Adjunct Faculty at Lake Tahoe Community College.

New 32 hour course tailored towards Engine Company officers. This course replaces Fire Prevention 1A and 1B towards Fire Officer Certification. The course addresses knowledge and skills related to the Company Officer’s role in fire prevention, the relationship between life safety and building construction, the elements of a quality company inspection program, and how to address complex hazards encountered during an inspection.

Class size limited to first 35 students. Payment in Advance is Required. To reserve your spot send check payable to Tamalpais Emergency Systems at PO Box 7301, South Lake Tahoe CA 96158 or Paypal to tamsystems@aol.com.

Textbooks Required to be Purchased in Advance of the Class at: http://www.calchiefs.org/california-fire-prevention-1-special-combo.html